Behavioral Medicine Unit
Department of Clinical Psychology
National Institute of Mental Health and Neurosciences (NIMHANS),
Bangalore – 560 029
Workshop on Cognitive Behavior Therapy in Sexual Dysfunctions
11th and 12th April 2019
We are pleased to announce that the Behavioural Medicine Unit, Department of Clinical
Psychology will be organizing a two day workshop on Cognitive Behaviour Therapy in
Sexual Dysfunctions on 11th and 12th of April 2019.

About the workshop
Sexual dysfunctions of various kinds are commonly seen in the general population as well as
in people with psychiatric problems. The impact of sexual dysfunctions is devastating, and
affects the quality of life of the individuals. However there are very few professionals who
are trained in working with these problems. The workshop attempts to give basic
understanding of the psychological aspects and therapeutic strategies to the professionals who
deal with these conditions.
The workshop would cover nature and kinds of dysfunctions, medical, psychological aspects,
methods of assessment and interventions in male and female sexual dysfunctions. The
resource persons will be the Clinical Psychologists, Psychiatrists, Urologists, and
Obstetrician and Gynecologists.
The workshop will have didactic lectures using power point presentations, group discussions
and video-demonstrations.

Participants: The practicing Mental Health Professionals, Sexologists, Urologists, Obstetric
and Gynecologists and other interested medical professionals.

Registration: The registration is limited to 40 participants on first come first served basis.
The registration fee is Rs. 3000/- . The confirmation of registration will be communicated
after the receipt of the registration fee. The last date for the registration is 5th April 2019. The
registration fee has to be paid through online NEFT transfer to the given bank details:

Account Name: Project aided Account
Bank Name: State Bank of India, NIMHANS Branch

Bank Address: NIMHANS Branch, Hosur Road, Bangalore 560 029
Branch Code: 40675
SB A/c No: 54004640402
IFSC Code: SBIN0040675
MICR Code: 560002480
Account Type: Savings
The completed registrations forms along with bank transfer details have to be sent to the
email ID: drmanjula71@gmail.com.

Accommodation: Accommodation for those who indicate will be provided at Kabini Annex,
NIMHANS on first come first served basis and based on availability. The charges for
accommodation are separate: Rs.300/person/day on a twin sharing basis or Rs.600/person/day
for single room. Accommodation charges have to be paid at the venue and it is not included
in the registration fees. The participants are requested to confirm availability with the
coordinator.

Venue: Lecture Hall 1, Department of Clinical Psychology, 3rd floor, Govindaswamy
Building, NIMHANS, Bangalore.

Note: Participants are requested to make their travel arrangements only after the confirmation
of registration.

Coordinator: Dr. M. Manjula
Joint coordinators: Dr. Mahendra P. Sharma and Dr. Paulomi Matam Sudhir, Dr. Ajay
Kumar Sharma
Contact: Dr. M. Manjula, Professor, Department of Clinical Psychology, NIMHANS,
Bangalore-560 029. Phone: 080-26995177/ 26995180/26995182; Mobile: +91 9632603597
E-mail: drmanjula71@gmail.com

